W INDSOR C OUNTRY V ILLAGE
What is independent living? Independent or self-care living means simply that you are
able to live independently and require little or no assistance with the activities of daily
living. Whilst we do not offer medical or nursing staff, home care is available and utilised
by many of our residents as they age, enabling our residents to live at home longer.
Studies have shown that residents in retirement villages live longer, happier lives.
Residents create their own friendships and community, caring for each other in times of
need. Lifestyle is improved as most gardening and maintenance services are facilitated
by management and a team of trusted contractors are available to assist within your own
home.
Is there a Village Manager? We have an on-site Village Manager during business
hours; Monday to Friday 9am-5pm.
How does the 24 hour on call system work? INS Lifeguard provides 24 hour on-call
care which is staffed by trained nurses for our residents. Residents have the option for
one or all of a phone, pendant and emergency call buttons. The system can assist with
medical questions or emergency services, 24 hours a day, every day of the week.
Who pays for gardening and maintenance? Our Villas are strata titled, meaning you
own your own home and private courtyard, which remains your responsibility. However,
common property maintenance and gardening are paid for by the strata administration
fund. We have two friendly groundsmen employed on-site to undertake the common
property maintenance, but they are also available for residents to engage for their own
maintenance or courtyard gardening for trusted, convenient service at a reasonable fee.
What are the transport options? We have a Village Bus that takes resident weekdays
to local shopping centres and social outings. There is a public bus stop outside Windsor
Country Village and Vineyard Railway Station is about 400 metres away.
Is there parking on-site? We have parking on-site for residents, guests and
tradespeople.
What activities are on offer? Our social committee is committed and vibrant, always
organising new activities and functions. We have formal dinners and casual BBQ’s, visits
from the local schoolchildren from Vineyard Public school, games night, Melbourne Cup
lunches and fashion shows, Christmas events and mid-years parties. There are garage
sales and cake stalls, Tai Chi classes and craft groups. There is also a fellowship group
and a weekly chapel service. For the green thumbs, why not enter your courtyard in our
Annual Courtyard garden competition?
What facilities are at WCV? In addition to the organised functions and stunning
common property gardens, our community centre is the hub of the Village. There is a
BBQ entertaining area, fireplace and dance floor, afternoon tea facilities and library,
business centre with computer, printer and WIFI, TV with DVD’s and piano. Join a friend
or family for a game of pool, carpet bowls, ping pong or darts or enter one of our Village
competitions and win prizes. We have a visiting hairdressing service, doctors and
pharmacy service to name a few.

